
l". . o5n.are and ztteious-'detemlw-- J

,sy,.candor. compels us to admit, that
jciJfdlj tlie best looking man of the

frVforial in this County albeit he is a
::

i yvffi J ot:rsfIf" are --still disconsolate.
s in ''tlie vale t of celibacy

- jf you want to purchaso good and
gr0Ceri., call at the store of Robert

forefathers.
legacy

cautiously

endorsing

rcsolutious

ovrjtooHigB-strcet- - stock cxten--jha- ll be sustained, arid that General G

'J irol! FclrcteJ, aud his prices crnhwnt shall not enforco unpalatable
w .a-l-

t the times, bis a's'cmMino-- umcers the Territory
ckrk. w always rcauy That' while deprecate the

On ii(tUttl " j ""airauou tieverumtint, we
v.or Ran Jioad, dellv- -' will continue 'to resist any the

Alve-,(kBUc- fpeeb tl t?&te Convcn- - i,drVot --vdm ration to 'Bring at UYrikr. .ic'h'hoVas 'sb aniioas to
f &S apfoiing, contrary to

llonI cOL6tuution, ofecers fr the peopleinterlace, last Decemberrelo( have neirlu-- r vot, or voice in clecti- n- nort i

CcS to which they have been appointed,

i

ran.

jt.Vr. iNtcr Mcstcrscn, honorel "."'it. t- - TF 1 l
ica.' last '.vetK. lie nas been appoi nt- -

ffci-ctl- "scaler of w ihts aud nieasures"t i

;tt: louaty by wov. lacker. It is not
3 fcare up a better man than Peter in

tlE ; Jcgouerafo days.

fi' that llonps are about to be abol- -

,i:J, and Cnming red petticoats eubsdtutecl
htkirttcad So say our city exchangee

1BJ r,n things he,
,:,.; iivcrc rtjic u.s lik n siimmer'j. cldud.

. .. r i l n
luui n.::i'".;i our .Nj'eLiai winmcr j

,fBf .fvii'f Sucki'nj Doi t it. The a'oTi-L- e-

il tins place since the Democrat-batin- g

on Monday evening of lat week
fJ.j'T',at a was there my couutrytueu.'

"I hUMMMl-K.U.T- II TS IIIOMAX DlTTLER Tc- -

jwJ " ' nt ,0r liar V',rJitt Guilty. In
!fj$e tuo tourt yesterday uiorutug grant-jne- w

trial.

X?" . I). Andrrson. Kyn..
, rf the4

ii:lvunioii," will please accept our
f r u copy (,f the far-fame- d Leconip- -

(')IjsSltUtlon.

;r Hon J.-ln- i Crssvell, of "the-Senat-

t IT . - - .nun tiCArgc .Smith, of thu Iloupe,
acci pt our thanks, fur ralnabl e publics.

d'A'UXl-'Vi's-
.

x. on. J. irrtrefcn(e
Wi-- i ut.vpt7 of Catiibrui in Deinocrat- -

rA.vY.vention. Thui's so.

If The westher ih M'.W ir.tenpelv cold
sik ;'it t,f,i-.- . or .... tc "' j " ruu ion-1-

"i a V mid we'll Ukc a kh r'ule.
(' V.TLat the Loetcrre of J. H Pil- -

!.r. i: '1 the Kbtnslurg Literary As-- 1
faults

te ;i mdttfitiitel v t.Ohtnoneil.j r
Tie Condition of- - the Mormons The Posi-

tion of BngLp.ra Young-- .

Tln'r. o-- nt inf lli-en- ee fix.m Utah U im-,"'rr,- i';t

i several t of vrew. It cotpi'i- -'

f,t. fireplace, tho .MfssajW of Hrig-m- ni

Youit to tlie Trtritorla! Legislature,
'"J in tiic the action of that

upon the Goveruor'n .Manifesto. The
'h'sagc entirely too long giv, in detail,
"t the following may, ihap.s, e regardjed

its im .Ht important parage
Has l.'tah evn: violatod the Unsl principle

f thi Constitution, fi-- u;uih an bioki n the
lost iti.igiiiScant coiieiiTuti-iiia- l enactment ?
;o -- nor have we'th& most distant occasiou

so UrUig, nut haw ever to neace- -
1 1

7'J"nl'-- r

i nt a iin.li.-ii- un-jiur-. ou; EO unou- -
usivo and wise a course does not seem to

I

organization' JUit

,?
my notmed such a by his

length succumbed,
or through being overcome, to ihecru- -

uu iieu.rious ot those enemies

. rl

v.. iuu oi mo
... c"?uec

AAV IU U
to their train

i

ully aware, been justly-written- ,

patriotism consist
bflFC it may

form, rather paralyzing
it vested insul- -

and undelogated

ofthe
ill

.
lonrmnrr Ifo

roach I issued, "e, no
duty

f. eiprcssjy
of undr.

1. 1

C' wuoinaocver eent, come
rounds this teTritrwv

. J uiti

i1U
.

. . KgMJ u"necl them, ..r
Obic

lUc' whered they intend winter.. Under these was
uuch

dictate, to insure rmhli; ira:,::? bcrcf

"oio
!

ny.;..i. .r u,u nave uescended to a rich fromour " . y
.:.Thj

' expressed.- nnvorM. J"-Jr'.5.- .' i'."' j c
aiiiuu.ms.so a uenanceaT ll "I .Tf ' -

. . . '"""Tciuiutu. urign am
roc

'Stares trooDs.. . -
. rto tneir apDearanco wifhm iha A..

V )ie now calls upon
gmauire to -- adopt ' such measures.

-- ui.iuvm expedient under the circumstances
.".it?.xui4; auer tue xHessage was read, a
fctnte resolutions the entire 6ffi
v.ui oi tingham l oung. was submitted

unanimously adopled. These
declare, that the high Driest Mu ns

'ede- -

H is. the

ucrtrge. ra' upon

.v and ! "esoived. we
:r manifests..! f,i......JV 1UV- -

Hl tnilOCetit hnnnla 1. '

or uieueneral
Ivatiiaof atteimt on

m Mie mitt us into
1

I whom

you

'uc!i

Mr.

Editor

tho

pt

vrTlHjl JI103V
ailU

any person appointed to office in Utah
by the. present either qualify

, for. or astiume and discharge, within the li
; its of Territory the functions of the

m- -
offi- -

so lone

im

sl

in

is to

en

er
as

as

oi

as our Territory is by an invading
army (for such an army cannot have been
sent to the citizen the ras- -

ng emigration, but is manifestly sent aid
j in trampling Americanupon liberty.) nor so

loifg as such appointees so
"3 ty rnjuire a numerous armed force to at-
tend their back to enable tlum to carry out
the traitorous designs coucoctcd for depriving
American citizens of thctr iedefeahiblo and

rights.
Ilesolved, we least Lave our

con.stitutioual rights to a Voice in the selection
of our Territorial officers, :kn& iu the enact-
ment of the local law of our jro'ver'rinieut.

j The question occurs what The
j United troops in the neighborhood
; Lake City, Jtrigham i'oufcg

the Legislature affirm that, no offcrs but
I those of their own selection, shall au- -j

thoiity among them until the army is with-- j
draw::. The issucis now fairly made up.and

j there must be a coufiict, or of the parties
i recede. The result ev- -;

iden'ly involved doubt. Col. Johiihtoil
has avowed his to step
backward. He will, therefore, towards
the city at the first when, if the

; Mormons should adhere to policy of
dchanco resistance, a bloody struggle
would ?ccm bo inevitable.

j THE FUTUEE
. Lour. Lord Pal--I

meriston has brought foward his proposal for
uvteruiiiiiii o inat pro

poi-a- l was to transfer the Govarument
lu(3,a irom the Kast India Company to the

v.v,-- .. II Was I.Ot 111 consequency ot
Company, or any ot

which had guilty, but becauso the
present system of double gevcriiment was
aaught with grave inconveuicnces- - After n-- !

fining to the peculiar circumstances
hnd pbeed the .eat of the earliest civilization
in the hands a company mcrehatiLs. and
to the various modifications pow-- ;
it privileges had undergone, he observud

: the the Company was not
in accordance with the circumstances in which

' tlnitr xrfrr... Kl'w..! 1".; a. . .tji.n-n-
. (U xyiri ciors oi Com-

pany being elected by holders of stock, who,
in many instances, had no knowledge what-
ever of Indian affairs. The system check
and counter check which was the characteris-
tic of the uouide Governmeu had been car-
ried too far ; it operated not to regulate the
machine, but to destroy action and regu-
larity r 11(1 rrinnr otr.Anci; i :i- - .. . . - .. . a ill F n r r c i f .

uiy ei.j.ty and ox tend those right granted it

eas tho wholly r,fr,in ,,.,1 ,1,,.,.. J",UU1U uy niore impuciiy lotrouuocd into the
ake and love lies ; ad rino thoec m?chins- - U -- s the pressure the
ri. are aud also powerful through l'.x,,ic circumstances wnich forced .his

nd sihee Utah ge 28 ,,,B eveilt3 iu th?
right after nght for the sake of I LtT- - t! "'if - f mmtwS

pace, until her policy has emboldened tho
Ut iad us ca.ry

icajlts of rur it must needs be that J
U r"Pc! K'tcr success, and

resident Duchanan, if he has ordered an ar- - t
3d n0 --TPcct thc thing from

7
.1?

Utah
.

as reported for he not offi- -
,n a. ; dngthe actual exigency

mc of movement
Jer has at either
nice

course and

uuucjj ior

follow
has

aiding
and stupid

but power
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'protect either
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exercise

this matter

f take no
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i and

INDIA.
Sp.tcn.

t, inula.
future

"f
any

they

which

which
and

v.

There coul
r

i

yielded
'

Union, a!lons
j

has

'verninent at home,
g not intrusted with the entire

control" affai s. was t;me that there
i VI i . l . . . . ...

w auiuoriiy only te
where there was, at the same time, complete
ri rwin Ki 1 r . 1 ...

i'v...-11un- j , asm i lie consiuuiionai minis-ters ofthe Crown. Those vast countries could

millKf rnlmn if . .. !L1

home. By this bill the present powers ofthe

oyine trown, and by a Council
likewise nominated by the Crown, would be
appointed m their places. The Council would
consist ot eight members, appoiuted for eiirht

two of whom would go out by rototion
..ijf jiar. Aucaee.ision ot the i'resident
would bo final, but the members of th Cmm.

to carry out a usurnariiin of ? rroPf'"ly administred wlien removed
k.i. -- p.- i.t i i. 1 . irom ttsen" Ttiiiou otiigm oeiongs only to the pco- - j an u i c.jtuusiuie

!. by appointing civil officers known to be ; th,e Cr.owu' as represented by its con- -
itly objectionable to freemen, sendin- - ' st'tutl0n -- dvisers. The proposed bill would

army undor mere color of law to ft T cufnfie m tne government of India;
Ce thr.SU offifm tirwn i. .1 t..:i r'., Only chance Was adinini:rrnt;,-.r- t ntUUIUI

.v w. o mo

w;t5

u and protection of every gambler cut-- ! 11 ' Urt of Pr0PrIe--
oat. renrobate and ?eoii. rl ..., . "t aim a reMJcut. nomiuatedV

osc in j
L as
t does not in gov-iment- in

every act
iii its

justiee, author " :

or

one

iuiuiv

opinion ou rec- -aud cil who differedknowing that the so-call- ed army re- - IV in tlieted be on its way to Utah, was an'ua- - .Uin,U1tes
?uised mob, if not ent bv lur luereS me
United States, and :r', !. .T. revenue, the coftsent

uut propositions
cnarges upon India or

four members'
uuer and for the purpose alleged in all Con,nf,1I woaU Lc,uecC-ary- . The President
rmatiori permitted to reach us was no c fPon footing of a Secretary
& mob, though the latter event actios each have

81 tLeln,Cta5ers the Council would
COlor Of law. ftf-- r ucur

constitutional
lorbiddin- -

armed men , nd.ofHUHWVCtClI
, UJ to with- -

" Of a

to that nroclarn-tlon- 0': !r
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rC8Pcctfulb'

icr all

of

of
in

in

CeS
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are
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of

its

a salary of jCIOOO per annnnj.
ine rresident, as a Cabinet Minister, would
bo assuted by a Secretary in the House of
vommons; but the members of councils would
not be permitted to have seats in that House.
They must have served a certain time inT,i; Ti,. hi.t utr" wouia oe no aiteraiioB made.

l.ho Pronage in Indiad obey i

,

"
I

as

,

Hostility

" .

As fo-- tire patronage at Lome, the writer- -
irhinann a r.n - .... , .,

UU1T VpCU lo compcutton, ana tuey
.4wouia, remain so. The cadetubips would be

equally; divided between tho President and
Councillors, which was very much as it
at present divided between the Directors
the Board of Control,, and, 'a eettain nutn

Cad itships would be rcscrvi-- J forth
of officers who have served in' India The

are
troons would

osc of the fuccn, but they would bedircct- -

would
J V queens ontrol. Auditors

appointed to
statement of the-Im;.- ,, JLJ --11IL.
be laid lfore.PwUainJ!pt:"-iB-Ver-
the outlines of the bill. TT.m

country1 would be greatW, disat,:"pbbtedinhat pHndple wa7 rejected. . Hemight be met by th& invariable Ica of .allthose wanted to get rid' indirectly of what
,li
they could not oppose diiectly.--a demand for

--y. - A simple fprei of government wouldir more chance brgmng tranquility toInd than could be'dotie by the cumbrous
.u-.u- iim oi ms aouuie governmenti He de.

inereas any peculiarity in the goveminent of 'India whlMi truA- - ; r :- n vuii ui me cat- -
7 6 V7 Pnc'Pe of statesmanshiplie coUd not believe the I'arlament .of Kug-lan- d
w'as less canabla ofa wi n,?r.,;r,;f,:zLi - WUUIIUlklilLIUIl

."Hume vourt ot Uirectora. in T.nn,i.,ll. ...Ii I IT I ..UU4A
v natever had been done

-

for Indiahad been brought about by the discussion inthat and in the other House of Parliament.It was for the civilization ofiU
and not for giving tho means of life to a few
members, of the middle Ha
that we were intrusted by providence with thedestines of India. ' He felt sure iuat the pro-
posed change would con luce to m.lr ";
power more firm in India, and to the inter-
ests of its inhabitants.

OBITUARY.
DiKt). In Kbensburg, on Tuesday even-

ing, the 9tb inst. of
Mns. Lhaklottk J. KotoEits. consort of John-Kodgkr-

Jr. in tho-OIc- r t
ji-a- i vi iirr ae.

Funeral takes place it 2 o'clock,
DlKD. At the residpnrfl nf V.Io t.

r- - "io uwmo, iuthe borough of Ebeusburr-- . hn s..,,;r,.
6th of March, of consuniotioii. Mr". lAvm
iJ. Davis,, m... t!i ',i ;. , r i -jti vi ui3 age.

Resolutions ov cob6ir.2icz.
At 'a meeting of IIiVhlan.1 Div Jnrtw O - toiwu UVUCfn- -

viyupwauce, me loilowiug resolutions of
respect to tUe memory of Dro. David D. Da--

ib, were adopted :
Whereas, It has pleased Almihtv C.A

to remove bv dotl r,n . m..- -i ji uui iuium, ourUrothcr, David D. Davis, and a a tril.nm r.f
respect to his memory, be it

Jiesijlvcd, That while no mnmn yi.
oflirother David 1) 1 t...""'"'i uow ill UUU1- -

le submission to the will nf TH.,. n.i,-:n,i-

ail things as he pleaseth.
JletUvcd. That the condolence of the mem-

bers of Highland Division be tAr..afilicted friends of our decemed brother
licsolved, I hat A cotw CT tliP(

signed by the YV. P. and 11. S.,,be given tome mends or our deceased Urother
iusolczd. thee resolutions 1... r.,,1,.

i- - t i . . i : riisuea in iue- - -- ucmocrat & Sentiutl" and
"Jiountaiccer. .

NEWTO.N.i:. KOBLRTS;

Ebcnburg, March 8; 1808. -

RESPECT TO THE JIEMoRV Or PTtOTBlR AYID I.
DAVIS.

At a meeting of Highland Temple of Hon-
or, ho. 10, the following reiol'titidns expres-
sive of the sentimentu of the memberB were
adopted :

Whereas. It has pleased Almighty God
to remove by death from our midst, our wor-
thy and beloved Brother, David D. Davis,
aud, as a tribute to his memory, be it

litsohxd, That wbilo wo bow in humble
eubmission to the Divine Will.wc can not but
mourn and regie, thu death of our former as-
sociate.

Rtsohrd, That we sincerely sympathise
with the widowed mother and friends of our
deceased Brother, iu the severe affliction and
irreparable loss they sustained

A'esolved. That a copy of these resolutions
be entered on the minutes of the Temple, andthat the . II. present the friends of our de-
ceased Brother with a copy of the same un- -

teetitrd, that these resolutions be pub-
lished in tho -- Democrat & Sentinel" and
"Mountaineer.

NEWTON I. ROBERTS,
M. C. 3PCAGTJE.

- J."L. STOUGlt.
Lhensburg, March S, 1858. '

3lrui Sl&ikfknifnfc

orPhass'couut sale.
IY-virtu- e of an order of the Orphans' CourtJL of Cambria county, to me directed, there

f pn,bUc sale 011 he premises ontt 1 1 'iwi iv
1 thcSd dy of April, next. at1 o m the afternoon, the'followih" rea' es--

laie 01 winch Jacob Paul died seized to wit
yu 11 act Miuaie in uicniand township in the

" ,V V ','V'J,""",s ,a,UiS 01 tne heirs tit Ja-
cob btuli dee'd. on thc southwest, lands of Dan--

t 1
yy ,on,1 lC north an(. lands of thc heirs of

"UIH1U1 "ecu. on tne south cortaining two.....u.v,u nu more or icss, aoout sevny acresof which are cleared and in a go.l state ofculti'- -

wTV ' brIck "veiling House
Blacksmith Shop and. outhousesthereon erected and a larr mt1 25

Afxn ry.. i ... ... ." 1 JT " ,racw situate m the Riid
vn..Hp?

.
wij.iimDg rne above Sescribed tract on

souin ian,i 01 John R. Sidrnan oh the north -

anu 01 Abraham I'aul on.thc east ahfllanda of...v ..0 v,i jUlin 1 am aee'd. on the South, cort- -
-.-.uH- i acres and siventeen perchesand allowanoo .nid mi- -

. "; riw mui iu eood re-pair thereon erected.
The above tracts of land will be sold togetheror separately to suit purchasers.
TERMS OF. SALE-O- ne third ofthe purcharsmoney to be. paid ou confirmation of sale; onethird to remain charged theupon, premises, theinterest .of winch to b paid to the widow, and
i1!111116 Pr,nciP;!iI tote paid to the heiis,ana tne balance twoermal

be secured by the bonds and rrhrtn.n
D.

purchaser ou the premises.
- SAMITFT. R PiTTt

Trnstee of the r-- al of Jacob Paul iloc'd
' AV, it im

. . The CassTlllo Semlnrif y. ;

ONLY $2260 PER QUARTER.
miHS SCHOOL FOR TOUNG

'

LADIES ANDent emen is unoucstiohablr the-cheano-

one ot the kind in the land. Th ..
rent, furniture, fuel, luin

.$22.50 per quarter.
room
only

ativo

That

have

clock

estate

x lano amsx is only .00 per quarter. Allthe Languages and tbe Ornm.i,i.
tionally cheap. 'Send for. circnl.ir m,,,i,V

expected to notify mc before coming Addre

'. . Ca33Tille;Uunan3don co.,-Pa-.
Feb. 21, 1868-.t-

ADMINISTRATOR'S KOTICE.
ETTER3 OF ADMINISTRATION HAVE

to the undersigned on the
Bverly, late of Johnst. wn. Qwn- -

h. , --T' , "e:eas All- - persons inowing
-- .., mueuMsi ioaiu, estate are reauestedto make mmediatpaynTnt.viud all Jersonfolding claipra aynstaid estate wiU mesonthem proputhwiticateil or. settlement.'

;' " BIL.ESHXE. Aclm "- xr t

ALl'ABLE FARM'Ftftl'S ttcmilE smrCRlBER OFFFTRS AT PRIVATE
rtjr-,?i!P2'- ' Which b ; "now resides inlown.h.p Cambria countv. containing196 acre, : About 85 of wlm-- are clcard andm a high state-o- f cultivation nd well fenced.--I"1rovemc"ts ar ?ood liowe.1 log House,Lank Barn, other outbuilUngs. and a thriving

Tll wvx.dlaodis welf timbered
I rr an,n a cooPcrhop:about180 rods from

of water. ,n almost every- - field on the farm.
XortbB(vf rkfteal,)OUtfo"r aml 'tf 'imle

Kx--n ;iu r w
Fbetisourg and Carrol!t,n Plank Road, with agood ownslup Road leading from .the PlahkRoad through the premt.es. Any. person wish-t-opurchase a farm, would do well to examinethu property, as. I will .sell' on' reasonable

OWEN R. ROBERTS,March, 10th 858.

. themselves indebtod f. tV" ...V
Sentinel" for. 'Snbacrirt,i
" ui.ii wjo muoks hre r.ow !u niv liantl... ..... .fi.r i..l I.wf "t 1 J....vn.i..ii. oosia win n Saved bvto this lmticH In... tlrr. '' ,1)1: 'A .attending

...i,. jvuuicss iox 101
' H. C. DEVINE.r.oensourg,- - Feb. 24, If 08.

. . .m t: - i. r i 1 i.i' H oiue, mat ineTJomtnTasiiers vf CK'm--
J5. brin Countr will ltnl.l oA.kr.. ... 'S

ty fur the year 1858 at the Commissioners "oWc
in hensburgas follows wit:

For 'Allegb-en- y . Clearfield,. While Townships nd LoiHitto Boroush on ilondav Mm-rl- ,

15. .. . . -
ForChest.Susquhanna And Crr..;i T..,.....i.:.i l,on Tuesday "March 16,
.For Cambria,. Jackson and Blacklick Town-ship- sand EbinrtbiiTgh. Borough on WelncedavMarch, J7, ,. J

For CJnemangh' and Taylor Townships or,
Thursday 'March- 18. ... .

For Of'i'em-atiir- li liorourh and .TAl.Vivtr.,- -. H...
bush on Friday. March. IB

tor Uichjand and Summerhill ToWuahu.a 6iiMonday March 22.n -

For Washingtwi and ?.yunstor Township t audSuinniitS iRe Bynrtigh, on 7'hursday, March 23.
".".Jtl'Lh, I .

.; :THOMAS McCONNELL, VCoror's.
.JLUIN BEARER. I

ConiinisMonef') office, )
Ebeusburpv Feb.. 17, 1S58, J

bcho please copy.)

McREA'S I'ELUItKATlin
I) (r I V B ,

T H E-:- R E A T A D U E S 1 V E
Most ustfi(V ' article ever invented, fur huiiic

store and 'office, gurjiassing in utility cc
ery tther glue, gum, iancilttgc

jmstc or cement eccr known:
Alwojs Ready for Application.

ADHESIVE ON PAPER, CLOTH. LEATHER,
FURNITURE, PORCELAIN CIUNA, MAlC

J1' ; RLE, OR GLASS.
BOR manufacturing Fancy Articles, Toys etc.,
S- it has no superior, not only posessing greater

strength than any othe-know- n article, but ad-
heres mouc qnickly. leaving Ho statu Where the
parts are joined. ?Tever s.

Within the bust three years upwards of 250,000
bottles of tnisjdstly celebrate! LIQUID GLUE
have hern sold; and thc great cortvenience which
it has proved in every case, has de.crveilly secured
for it a demamd which the manufacturer has fotind
it, at times, difficult to meet; acknewlcdged by
ail who have used it, that its merits arc far above
any- - Minilar article or imitation ever offered to
tho public.

This GLUE is extensively counterfeited ob
mrccihe IMc " McRca's Celebrated Liquid
Glue; the ireat Adhesive. " Take no other.' TWEXlT-FIV-E CEXTSA BOTTLE.
Manufactured and Sold Wholesale and Retail by

.' : - WM. C. McRRA, Stationer.
' " ' JsbV 907 Chestnut Street.. PhilitieiHliih.

05-- Liberal'. inducements offered to p'tersens ue--
sirous of belling tho above article. .

- Sep. 23 1857 45 ly
? 'AlTFEn & HAKLEV.
CUKAP .WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
TUOLESALE and iti tail, at.

ww.. .m.:i..,ii..i.: t

Jew elry Store" No. 143 fold No. -!

960 North Second Stmt, Corner ofJEK,:
.Quarry; Philadelphia.
Gold Lever Watches, full Jewelled,

18 caret cases, S2S.00
Gold L'epine. 18 caret. 24,00
Silver Lever, full jewelled, 24,00
Silver Lepine, jewels, PJ.00
Superior Qiiartiers, 7,00
Gvld Ajpectaclca, 7,00
Fine Silver do.. 1,50
Gold Jiracelets, . 3,00
Lady's Gold Pencils, 1,00
Silver Tea Spoons, set; 5,00
Gold Pens, with Pencil aud Siivor hol-dcF- ,"

1.00
Gold' Finzcr Rincs 37 rt. to n vi.Glagses plain li cts., Patent 18 ct., Luuet
; other articles in proportion. All goods war-

ranted to be what they are sold for, IC7"On hand
some Gold and Silver Levers and Ixpiues still
lower .than the abo've prices.

stauffer & harLey.
Sept. 30, 1857 47 1 v.

RICHARD M. JONES, in
.... with

SQUIRE , ZIMMERBIAN & ALLEN,
' - WHOLESALE D EALERS INDry goods;

-- NO 143 MARKET STREET,
. - BKTWIES THIKD AND FOURTH.

FRANCIS SQUIRE, )
M.ZIMMERMAN, Philadelphia.

N. ALLEN. J
Feb. 4. 1857. if

JUST received at the storo of EDWARD ROB

i,crco ibs axi Fish,
- 10 half Brls Herring, and' . 10 half Brls Mackerel;

Feb. 1856.

'; SdSH OK TKMPUiNCE.
.Highland DivUon, No. 84;Sons of Tem
peranccmeet at their Hall every. SAT UR
DAY evening, in thc upper story of R
building. .

I. O. O. F. tbe
'ti-.- . Highland Lodce No. 4?

WEDNESDAY, evening at their Hall hi
yc

On Hiijh tut.. ?1V lhf tl nnnr .V,.... n 1

ShoemaketV etorc.

Valuable raini Tor S le
TUB SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOr'saLE

farm ou winch he now resides, in thetownship of Chest, containing about two hundredAnd thirty acre, eighty of which are cleared and
in a good state or' cultivation". - The .improve.
menu on me farm area comfortable two storvdwelling lionr? At,l rr., i. 'u ' 'i.i. .'i'
sarv outbuilding. There is .'bearing orchard of
pafted fruit on th? premises, and on. a. part 'ofho timber land thnro U a bW'atity of Wljte Pint. . conven ent io a saw mill, l orterms (which will be moderate) apply to 'the
subscriber on tho premises. , '

.

Feb. 1Q..17ST.

cnssoL.i;Tiox,
THh partnership; .heretofore cxistih? Xct-w- n

aVTr,f" C- - TLof nobcrM. in 'tlV Qock,
l lAiu?S tilt devfliiwolveii

.thniaerves'jndebted t, the laCVgy note or
fcooK acrount.are hcrehy norifiea.tQleomc forward
ai:d sett;e iKjfore fhet day of March, other-,'is- c

their accounts Will be bft in the hands of aproper ofTiccr f,r colleci ion .
The bijsitiess wiU still be carried on at the old

tsmd V.v. C.hos. Roberts, where thelooks re
Iiace! for ciiIectiou.
1, siAUli 4' KUIJJ5KTS
fan. 27, 1858-3- t.

QCEnsr g cr tit;
"17STBERKAS TiETTKRS O F ADM1N1S-- f

V tration on the estate of Michael Farrabaugh
late of Munster Township, Gimb'ria coiintV, de-
ceased, hare betn granted to the undersigned
(residing in said T) nshij 1,'v the Ilegister of
the said county; ajl oas havingchuma against

ud deceased, hre Ilerebv notified to present them
properly authenticated for settlement, and thoce
indebted are required to make payment without
lie I ay,

ISADORE FARRABAUGH. Admr.
Feb. 12, 1858.

Noy for Bargaius.
f llHh subscriber has just received from
M. the East a largo a-- splendid stockof new Goods of the f.U..witi!7 artlM.. n

of lhi best quality, Groceries sticb as '

L
Uotrce, Sugar,

.. xea, ami Syrup
Mok.ssci, a 'little

cf the best that hasevr been brought to
this t,,wn before. ALSO' v Starch O.rn which is very

uclicious for fool, in fact liehas everything that is in tlieGnvevy hi.e. ALO-- A good
0 fancy stationary and no-

tions. ALSO he has added to his
assortment of IIARVES1

IOOLS, which is very Important to thefarmer at this time, consisting of the fol-lowing articles such as
scrriiEz,,

SXATJiES.

HAKES, 4c. a'l ofa good qual-
ity. ALSO A good assort-

ment of LR UGS and
. .. MEDICINES t o

" ' mention.Also A larjjB lot of G 0 OD FL OUR ALSOI)All IRON, XAKS, and GLASS
Call and 8eo and examine fo'r yourselves,Will T ri ron-fi.- t K A , you

ROBERT DAVIS.Kbensburg, Jul- - , 185G. . S7.

Every ilaVKringa Souiellilnp Xew '
-- NEW YORK ".

C0M1YIISSI0N & TEA WAREHOUSE
IE SUUSCRIBEU WISHES TO INFORM

I the citizens of Johnstowti atfd tho d

l!l? ccuntrv lint...... l...o ,1 n. i , '.- ajfs . 'i lii'i 4 l a v..1 1'niWKMIMI illthe Arcade Liulding. opposite Canal Street.. .m i, .uuhj; .!8 ai .m-- loi k city prices.
As I sell on commission (for cash only) I can offor inducements never before met with in this lo-
cality. My stock consists in part of the

?0FES. SUGARS the market Jan
afford, everything i the groceryline ; an immcus stock of rOBACCO, American

,mlortcd SEGA RS ; a varied
BOOTS and SHOES for Meu.nnd Boy s : LadieJ?
? Art kofand CAPS ever tt'oim-h- .to tl.; r,,... v r
all T aus attil sizes.

ALSO W holesale Agent for. t ha sale of Dr. JHbstetter scelebhitetl Stomach tjitters and Wolff,
Ah.nHtie Selijeitahi Scnapps: Tor particularcall and examine my Stock.

I have adopted the oe;,nce system, so thachild can purchase as well as. the n.ost cxperi
""V ' a r--1 1AS 1 LRSON.

Johnstown. St-pt- . 0, IS08. 44-- tf.

Tremendous Excitement !

rpilE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RESPECT-- ifully inform the citizens of Ebensburg and
the surrounding vicinity, that he has just arrivedfrom the Eastern citiea with a large and variedassortment ofGoods of all descriptions, viz :

IAH-VtM-
, 1LAS. SUGARS. MOLASSF55 ...1,1

?rcFrFf f ll,kin,ls together with a large lot ofISM, down to Herring, which wdl
uisposeu 01 oy me narrel cr dozen

TOBACCO1, SEGARS AND SNUFF,
of all brands and prices. NOTIONS and CON-
FECTION ARIES in abundance,

W hfife also added to our stock a well selec-
ted assortment of
SCHOOL HOOKS & &TATIOSARY,
which will bo disposed of to suit the times ilso-Hardwar- e,

Paints.
0 1 s . Drugs,

Dye Stuffs, &c, &c.,&c.
Our stock of Flour, Meals. Iron, Nails, SteelKorax, &c, is large and will bedUposed of at thelowest cash prices.
Ail kinds of Grain and Marketing in Reneraf

uch as Butter, Eggs. Po4ltfv;&c:..wilI be t.n t'ar
exchange for tfjod- -, and the hiirhest m

price paid "
Give us a call before pnrchasincOiW- -. elsewhere. j:. DAVIS.Ebensburg. Dec. 9, 185T.5

JOr4N PARKE'S
JolniMtoivn IMatblte "WOrkS;

Franklin Street, nesYIy opposite the new Mctho--
aist Church Johnstown. Pn.

MoWm tombs. G.i.w,
--fcTA Stones, Mantels. Tab p Ami Tt..

Mqireau,top8. manufactured of tho rnoUt
''j-ip- ucauHIiU an(i nnps' quality of foreign

aU1 du.mes?ic "arblc.fti always on lmd
?'nd ma'a to oMcr 8S cheap as they canr ' be purchased in the :.u

addition, . ,
of
. .

carriage; From long
V

ex'nerienco
.

in
A- on iv. 11 11 Liu ri rnfrrin tm traaeurt the public that all orders will be pr.mptlvattended to and tho work finished in the best and.

most... handsome manner. fnmUl..t .1.- .- .,,i- w w VI 1 elAIUneuverca at any place desired
ALSO. Grindstones of various grits and sizes,
itable for farmers and mechanics. Sold bv

wholosale or retail.
!XyFtr the convenh nee of persons redding in

cast and north of the county, specimens may i

)roffssional Carbs.
1VII.LI AM A. MURRAY,

Attoi-Mej- r Iwt Ebttttbarg, p,
0J,S A FEW DOO,lS EAST 0F K B

lnor.4:'fc7
J, C. AOO.,

AA.orncy at Law, EbBll)arR, P,
OFFICE IN COLONADE ROW. . . , .

Nov. 11, 136Til.tr
SI. D. MAGEIIAX

-- 1 TT O 11 X E Y A T L A W.
Xwbvns'biirK. Pa.rFICT:o. 2, "Colonnade Row." near tho

Court IIuse.
December ",54 ly

ABRAHAM KOI'EI.IX,
Attoraoy at Law Johnstown

OFl ICI. on Clinton Strwt, a few door northOf the corner of Main and Clinton "April '1Z, 1823.

31. HASSO.-- t

Attorney at Law, Ebnbnrg,P
OFFICE adjoining the Post Oflice.

24, 1853.

lr. IleurY Yertglcy,
Praetliing Physieiahi Jonttown, Pa.

OlTtCE next door to his Drug Store. ,

and BeI;orilstr ets.
Johnstown, July 21, 1852.

dextiStry.
A. J. JACKSON. Surge.n Dentist

will be found at Thomps. Mnmt-ai- n
House, wbfrw l. run 1 r.. 1' " tl ll'UIUlthe thml week of each month. Office in Juhns-tew- iirearjy opiKwite the G.mbiia Iron Store.March 12. 185fi.

T. FOSTFR. P. 8. NOON.Greenhluiur. Ebensburg.rXJSTER & xoojr.
- ,: ass'H-iat-ex- l thcmselven for the pnu-X.- i.f.ce of the Iw in Cambria county, will at-tend to all business intrusted to th.m. Office on-- Gb.nade Rw; ELenbburK,
Oct. 7, 1857.

S. M. KliRX. l. M. S11A0..D. Kern & Shannon.
PR ATI-SIK- G

Jrd HON, CAMBRIA CO., PA., ,
OtJ-- Tender their prof-iona- l serricw to the rtt-ize-ns

of Jefleron aud ricHiitv, and all oth'm d
S!dToCUl aid' Pmptly at- -

March 18, 1857.

Ebensburg. JohnsWa
Keen iieier,

A TT O 11 XE VS AT LA JP,
T. E. II EVER

AGENT for tho Lycoming Mutual Inrance

lar
O.unsel

pufgo
given iu tho Englfob ai'd Germ an

Offica on IlighStreetEbensbu'rg". Pcnn'aFeb. 6 1S5C. ly

LOUIS LUCKHARDT.
WATCH MAKER, AXD DLALER In

CLOCKS. MIB AH flfllBY.
"noersignearcppcctfuliyJL begs leave to inform thc

citizens of Johnstown and Tc!h:'fT- -

that lie has just received and is nowiEK'
ul'uu"B inrgesi siock or V locks Watches, andJcKeiry, ever brought to J. lnstow. trifhevt

which will be aold " cheaper than tliecheapest." His prices will altrh-t- s 1 uniformOne customer will not be charged more for thume quality of gcxnls than another. A I.iai ofAome of the articles comprised in the aKwrturnt,is annexed. Prices may bo ascertained, andgoods examined, at the Storo or. Main Strwt.Gold Hunting English Inters,
G..ld Detached Levers, ful towelled,"
Gold Lepincs. 4 h les
Silver English Levers,
Silvr Detached Lcvcts.
Silver Lepince. Gold Uuar-- 1 Hiaina.QhH t Chains, Gvld Pencils, with PenaG01J Pencils, Gold Medallions,
MlttExtension Pencils and Pens.
Gold Breastpins, Ladies and Gentiemco
GoM Eardrops, Gold. Earrings,
Gold Piuef Rings, Gold Cnff Pins,
Gold and. Silver Watch Keyai ,ortmonatei.,'
Unties Fans; fancy and piaiu.
Silver Tablespoons; ,

Silver Teaspoons, Silver Thimbles
Plated Tablespoons, best,
Plated Teaspoons . "
Silver Gbard Chains, ':

.

Plated ad Brittauia Tea $eit,
Violins and Bows. Violin Strings. X?a
Colt's and Allen's Revolvers, 0 inches.Gold Bracelets. Accordeim?,
Silvtt and Plated Spectacles, &c &o At ,

Atarta of Watches, Clocks fld Jewelryrepaired with promptt and at lo w rates. Con-fident that Le cannot he undersold, the underwiri-respectfull- y

solicits the eofe'fidopcc.-an-
of the public. LOUIS LUbKHARDT
Mayl4, 1856. 20-t- f. -

KA'IT Y 'S ARABIA HORSK Ol N'IEKt18 warranted to cure in every instance ifuscil according to directions. Ringbone. Spavinand Splint, or any other callous or hard lumrs"It does not like "cure alls" of the present day"
profess to pure all ill, tc which man and beastare heir to, but w ill most assuredly cure the above.and remove all
lumps, call. sitis,o:c It accomplishes its cures.by penetrating the pores and converting the tuuu rs or callous into pus or matter and is

the haif lthr"ehthc skin without KmoTinJ
Manufactured and oM by James II. Boatand also . at tt eDrug Store of Dr. Wm. LE" T11" THOMAS DEVlNf:

i.uvwi.inc. 1 H. 0n.20, 5
AdmlniMratoi7N STeotic.

g iir.no 't A17.MI.MSTATION Ome estate ot John J. Davi. ..c y.

ough o hbenbourg, Cambria ctr. decM., hatin-be- en

granted to the undersigned bv thc ReC-Vtt-

of Cambria co., notice is hciehy given to ailhaV-ir.- g
chums against said estate to presort

duly authenticated f r Fettlenicnt tiw'.--ly

'CS&WItJST-'- 1

mi t ,

ii n
1 ri j. i i .

GOOI1 IEWS ! I CiOOD 2VE1TS I!
JSACK AGAIN I 1

THE SUBSCRIBERS WOULD irfe"fFrT
I fully inform the cit.zens of Ebensohrg andMirriuuiiing vicinit.yvrnaT tbeV will yMduring the first an'd cond weeks of for Zpurpie of selling r.fi a yVrili

ment ol READY-MAD- E 5loTi INGqtiality and price ca.n.t be c" bV.J Zabhshnunt , the interior of Western PennT
I armers anil otbfrv ;n r..ireen aiui orlers left with George Huntley, at ta-- e to call a J V V 01r Mvn

Tinware E.tabli.d.ment in GREATLY Rl'I Frpn --Vl? Fe" at
PurcWa are incited to r.va mi, 1 ttock'na

Prices. f Aug. 1?.
--

67. June 20 1855, Jan-- 27 lfX
ErnGLIv U.MAN.


